2nd SPECIAL IUB NAT TEST
(No application will be entertained after due date/or on test day)

1. Bank Online Deposit of Rs: 800/- Habib Bank Branches only.
   Bank Name ___________________________ Branch code ________________________________

2. TEST CENTER Bahawalpur

3.a TEST TYPE FOR CANDIDATE HAVING 12 YEAR EDUCATION: (Please check only one, details see instructions given below)
   • □ NAT – IE (PRE ENGINEERING)
   • □ NAT – IM (PRE MEDICAL)
   • □ NAT – IA (ARTS/HUMANITIES)
   • □ NAT – ICS (COMPUTER SCIENCE)
   • □ NAT – IGS (GENERAL SCIENCE)
   • □ NAT – ICOM (COMMERCE)

3.b TEST TYPE FOR CANDIDATE HAVING 14 YEAR EDUCATION: (Please check only one, details see instructions given below)
   • □ NAT – IIA (ARTS & SOCIAL Science)
   • □ NAT – IIM (MANAGEMENT Science)
   • □ NAT – IIB (BIOLOGICAL Science)
   • □ NAT – IIP (PHYSICAL Science)
   • □ NAT – IO (ORIENTAL & ISLAMIC STUDIES)

• COMPULSORY (No information will remain empty of this box)

4. NAME in full ______________________
   (Use CAPITAL LETTERS)

5. FATHER’S NAME ___________________________
   (Use CAPITAL LETTERS)

6. NIC ____________________________
   Write your own N.I.C No. or B. Form No. only. (Don’t write N.I.C No. of your Father etc.)

7. Date of Birth D D M M Y Y

8. HBL Bank Challan No. __________ Dated: ____/_____/2012 Amount: __________

9. E-MAIL: __________________________
   (Mandatory, most of the future correspondence will be done using e-mail address)

10. Gender □ Male □ Female

11. CORRESPONDENCE POSTAL ADDRESS
   (All correspondence will be made on this address through Pakistan Postal service, see instructions)
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   CITY Correspondence
   City District

12. TELEPHONE NO. (OFF) ____________ (RES.) ____________ Mobile ____________
   (City Code- Phone No.)

13. ACADEMIC RECORD
   Certificate/ Degree Major Subjects Obtained Marks Board/ University
   Percentage only
   SSC/ O’ Levels/ Equivalent
   HSSC/ A’ Levels/ Equivalent
   14 Year Degree (for 3.b only)

UNDERTAKING BY THE APPLICANT
I________________________ d/s/w of ___________________________ do hereby solemnly affirm
that the information given in this Registration form is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and
belief. I fully understand that my false statement or material omission/ suppression of any fact shall
render me liable to disciplinary action and/or cancellation of my test.

Date: __________________________ Signature of the Candidate ________________
INSTRUCTIONS TO FILL THE REGISTRATION FORM

1. Please Deposit Rs: 800/- (Non Refundable/ Non Transferable) as application processing fee in CD-1 account of HBL Bank IUB and attach original slip with Registration form (bank challan form is available in HBL branch.)

2. Check only one box for desired test center choice.

3. In column of Academic record write Major Subjects briefly and Percentage of secured marks in digits only, forms having any information other than percentage will not be processed.

4. To fill Para. 3. Test Type is as follow:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr #</th>
<th>Para</th>
<th>Test Type</th>
<th>Education Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAT – I E</td>
<td>12 Year education with PRE ENGINEERING/ COMPUTER Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAT – I M</td>
<td>12 Year education with PRE MEDICAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.a</td>
<td>NAT – I A</td>
<td>12 Year education with ARTS &amp; HUMANITIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAT - ICS</td>
<td>12 Year education with COMPUTER SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAT - IGS</td>
<td>12 Year education with GENERAL SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAT - ICOM</td>
<td>12 Year education with COMMERCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.b</td>
<td>NAT – II A</td>
<td>14 Year education with ARTS &amp; SOCIAL Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAT – II B</td>
<td>14 Year education with BIOLOGICAL Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAT – II M</td>
<td>14 Year education with MANAGEMENT Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAT – II P</td>
<td>14 Year education with PHYSICAL Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAT – II O</td>
<td>14 Year education with ORIENTAL &amp; ISLAMIC Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Incomplete or improperly filled Registration Forms will not be processed.

6. Please attach only following with Registration Form:
   - Original Deposit Slip of Rs: 800/- (Non Refundable/ Non Transferable).
   - 2 Recent Photographs (1 X 1.5 inches only) with Name on Back of Photograph, you will be identified through this photograph at the test center (No Registration form will be processed without photograph of the given size /dimensions)
   - CNIC (One Photocopy)

Submit Registration Form by Hand to the following address:
Room#14, Academic Division, NTS Desk, Abbasi Campus, The Islamia University of Bahawalpur, Contact # 062-9250505-9250238
Assalam Alaikum!

- You are required to appear for the above mentioned Test on Saturday, 22nd September, 2012, at Baghdad-ul-Jadeed Campus, the Islamia University of Bahawalpur

**Timing:**

- **NAT-I:**
  - Reporting time for test is **9:00 AM**. Attendance will start at **10:00 A.M sharp**.

- **NAT-II:**
  - Reporting time for test is **1:00 PM**. Attendance will start at **2:00 PM sharp**.

**Note:**

- Candidates are required to bring the Test ROLL NO SLIP (this letter) along with their original National Identity Card. Candidates failing to produce these documents would not be allowed to enter the examination hall.
- Candidates are also requested to bring a Clipboard and Ball Pen (black or blue) with them. Mobile phones/Calculators or any other electronic devices are not allowed.
- Please remember your Roll No and retain a photo copy for future correspondence as this slip will be collected from you at test centre.

For any query, please contact Admissions Section, the Islamia University, Bahawalpur at 062-9250505

### ROLL NO SLIP (SPECIAL NAT TEST)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>(to be filled by IUB)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.N.I.C</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please paste your recent Photograph over here. Otherwise you will not be allowed to sit in the Test.

- **Important Note:**
  - No Application will be entertained after the due date i.e. **20-09-2012**
  - Only HBL Bank Challan will be acceptable
  - Only those students are eligible who submitted their NAT FORMS within due date
  - Registration/Roll Number Allotment on the test day will not be opened at any case